Saturday 3rd November 2018. 10pm to 2pm. Come and support our school!

Gala Raffle

Thank you to all our
sponsors:

Every family has been sent home raffle tickets to sell. This is our
major gala raffle and your efforts in selling these will contribute
towards the upgrading of the school playground areas. The sold
tickets and money will need to be returned to the marked box in the
school office.
If your family is able to sell more tickets, you can request more by
indicating on your returned slips or by emailing
sandys@pbs.school.nz.
Remember we are having a competition for the top 4 families who
sell the most tickets. These families will get a free family movie pass
for 2 adults and 2 children.

Needed!
Books & Toys - We want
your quality pre-loved books
and toys to sell at the Spring
Gala. Please drop off in the
box outside the staffroom.

Mystery Jars
Remember to fill your jars with
goodies and decorate them.
They were really popular at last
year’s gala. We will let you
know when to bring them to
school.

White Elephant – We
want your quality pre-loved
white elephant items to sell at
the Spring Gala. Please drop off
your items outside room 26. If
you have anything that needs
picked up please contact Nicki on
nickijuliff@hotmail.com

We are still
looking for a
qualified
barista to help
in our café.
Please contact
nickijuliff@hot
mail.com.

A1 Homes
Placemakers
SWT Builders
Brackenridge Country Retreat &
Spa
Hippopotamus Restaurant
James Cook Hotel
Coast Kitchen Catering
Paula’s Furniture
Brunch and Burger
Metafit Kapiti
Jump
Due Photography
DazPT
All About Light Photography
A Grade Automative
Global Shoes
Bedlam Hair Design
ANZ Bank
BNZ Bank
Kapiti Learn to Swim
Coastlands Aquatics Centre
Animates
Farrah Wraps
Vaughano’s Diesel
Kapiti Gymnastics Club
Highway Vehicle Recovery
Skids Kenakena
China Beach
Kapiti Learn to Swim

How can
you help?
Look out for the volunteer
notice coming home this
week. Each class has been
assigned a ride/stall to
provide volunteers for over
the day. Many hands make
light work!!
Do you know anyone who
can make toffee apples and
those who feel confident with
a microphone to help with
the quickfire raffle.

Contact Nicky Holden on

nickyholden@yahoo.co.nz

